
North Ridge News
North Ridge Elementary - A View from the Ridge

REMINDER - Per our student handbook, "if the wind chill or temperature is below 10 degrees recess will
be indoors," otherwise the students go outside. With winter weather arriving in Iowa this week your
child is required to bring snow pants and boots to play in the snow. If your child doesn't bring snow
pants and boots they will still go outside but they only get to play on the blacktop. If you are a family in
need of snow pants and boots please reach out to the o�ce as we have donated items we can give to
your child.
 
Parent drop off/pick up REMINDER - For safety purposes please do not let you children out of your
vehicle until you are between the cones unless an adult is there to help. The winter weather causes
things to become slick and we don't want anyone falling and getting hurt. The area between the cones
is cleared of snow and ice as much as possible.
 
Handbook Review: Communication - Staff members do not have a break from teaching to check email
during the day. If you have other information for your student or teacher, please contact the o�ce and
they will make sure your message is delivered before school is dismissed. 
 
The Dallas Center-Grimes School District values communication between home and school and
throughout the community. DCG School District uses a noti�cation system called Thrillshare.
Thrillshare is a fully hosted noti�cation platform used to connect parents, students and staff through
voice, SMS text, email and social media. DCG will be using Thrillshare for emergency and general
noti�cations. This includes noti�cations such as building information, bus updates, late starts or other
emergency situations that may arise during or after school hours. Thrillshare fully integrates with
In�nite Campus, so there is no list for parents to sign up.
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Highlight on Guidance
Students at North Ridge wrote thank you cards to our Veterans. We delivered the cards to Hy-Vee for
their Veterans Day breakfast event and asked our local Veterans to read the same cards. Thank you
for this powerful message North Ridge students!! Please use this link to watch the short video.
 
Mr. Jones

Weekly Reminders:
No school on November 23rd, 24th and 25th - Have a Happy Thanksgiving 
November 30th - 1:00pm early out
Deanna Weber Birthday - December 1st

https://cdn.smore.com/u/d84f/5c5053f9e2e810006936937467be3330.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/ea16/95bc069a82cbba9e8632bb4b4f976815.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/99ad/5daf936c281811107357b4e65eda6318.jpeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rty6nPUry1w
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